
'Tiger Tim" licaly Sat c»n Benches
There for Past Thirty-

i:i.«lit Years.

l'JROVKS MASTER OF SATltlK

Although He Megan l,|/e as Humble
Railroad Clerk, lie Hose by 11 is
Own Efforts to the llijjli Ka'nk «>f

v "Double K. CV

IIV HA» 1»KX ( in |{( ||.
January 12.."Tim" I lea! v.

Mger Inn.' as they call hint at Wcsi-
innistcr, has resigned liis seat in I'ar-
liahicut after tilling it for close on

a,u' llu" gaiety of nations
will sutler a woeful diminution bv rea¬
son of lus departure. The House of
Vojiuuons. when it reassembles, will
ifnilutie. as a result of t lie recent gen¬
eral election, many new personalities

!'w ,lJf doubtful if there will be an-
other I inj 11 only amou^ thorn, for nicn
W'no combine un(|iieuch9hli« pugnacit*.
erudition ami intellectual brilliance
w'uh as_ ready and as biting a wit as
that of the late membe;* for North
batst Cork, are not !>orn more than once
or'twice in a century
The 11 ouso will he belli a sadder

and a duller place owing to the volun¬
tary »etiretnent ot Timotln MiNiatl
tiealy, K. i .. for ever since he lirst
took his seat on the "preen benches"
as. member for Wexford. back m lssn
iifins Ik'OH its acknw. kdgt'i! master
wit. most merciless satirist and per-

, najw bitterest lighter. Hence his
soubriquet Ot "Tiger Tim." for he is
1

.. *r,uet;l wt Irishmen in his love of
a "shindy" and the. man who treads
on the tail ot his coat undouhtedlv in¬
spires him with a mixture of regard
and prat it udo. though th. is never
sign of this in "Tim's*1 relentless and
savage belaboring ot the luckless wight

i\ou verba! unnihila-

«kmi..\s his m:\i- roa
»'i:ix mi:miii;i<

"Tim ' resigned the sea: which he
held as a Nationalist since l«»ll in

V V'V y.{ *¦««» Weill candidate for
.X. K. Cork. 111! intended his resigna¬
tion. hedeclared. "as a protest against
sue intliction oi two years' imprison¬
ment on a poor actor for singing two
Irish songs published and long sting
Without objection, and desired." ho
added "to make the seat available for
.lie return to Parliament of some sueh*"

\s 'V Uu' or wrongs

«rliii L *1 .
case, the. present

ii.fwli.Vi,0,!,S 1101 !l!ntf' 1,ul '""sideling
,.i '»ul« 't iuvariably has taken to

.¦'.Sender the Ilcalj ian wrath one
shrewdly suspects tha: de ailed
statement ot the othe'r tide of the caV,
"Otild prove Illuminating
I'.VIU SHVKKAI. \ I SITS

, _ TV , ll,; I'MTHl) STATUS
oter Inn,' as one of the most fi-

mou* Irishmen iu Parliament and one
or the Olden: members of the House
of " ominous, needs no introduction, of

U' ,le;uifrs "ii the other side of
the Atlantic. He lus paid a number o:
visits to the United States, the tir«;
of > them, in his early days, as private
secretary to I'arnell and the mos* re-
eeni in the early days or the "War.
Self-made and self-edticalcd. he Is one
or this country's most brilliant law¬
yers. being a "double K. <\", or Kin-'s
Councillor, the highest rank that exists
in this country short of a jud^ship.
He is. moreover, one of the most cul¬
tured men ot his way. in spite of the
tact that, in a discussion of a certain
education bill, he once gravel.- as¬
sured his fellow legislators that hu
ould not spell, could not par-e an

l.ngllsh..sentence, and didn't know the
rule of tnree." As a matter of fact,
he is learned in language, especially
t-reach and Herman, in ecclesiastical
matters, in ornithology, in music ai.d

'"Heels old furniture and
and ran judge a

ut \\ a Ierford glass with more ac¬

curacy than most experts. He is a
master of shorthand, too, which In-
learned as a boy. and conducts most
or his correspondence with his fainilv
:n the Pitman hieroglyphics.
MASTISH Of W I I' I'UOXKS

Ills point

"ri
is a.,":u,,,'r w it. however, that

ui. !'iIs "f "»! notai,:..
\N it that is inspired I.> jljs asolik.-
disposition, ami thai . wines as .iu .

a chain llRhtnlng. \v..c to.ti,.. ,l...
in J arllament w ho I, fi an opening for
one of Tmi ller.ly's shafts of satire
It «aa shivering in bis oratorical hide
almost before he knew it. like the mat¬
ador .s barb m a bull. It has been «le.
dared of liiui that lie would sacrifice

PleV.M r.f :},M' a"v,H>,,y 1" '!". perverse
.iVi ..

" r- and that he would
lather tire, ofl a blist crim*
".an 'o have a nation at his feet

'

to recu'n V.S » Positive joy
to lecall. I erhaps iho best of Iheiii
.11 was his description of one i>ill fu,
.he gONeriunent of the Distressful ls|
'iri.i, h%«ff!5P,i"R of .' headache at the
. ovcrnm^T hor, "ro»'"saI of the

wilh a hi: of its own tail." "Mix..!!
.a i .

snapped on another occasion

the Pile sfr rf ,e<1 "u- aI»l»o«"t»»ei.t of

c|e .. . <
1,11 > 1 ()» i ho (ireon

W ith Scotch "jokes!" K"v, r» Ireland

iiitti-:iii.\ sroiti.s \vrrvi:vs
Ut Itl.Mi IIM OltrVi TUMI

' w-$,Vh^V.,^r.HBl,^»P imapi.'iius
said that ihl s""tt !' r i/r0'
has happened since' Aloses (|revvt'u1,(,at
frq/n the rock." He wL a,,M

hj"Sopponent "in ono

find that the v ip,o?. ..Vllafco',°nlv I..

Public gatherings'!,v ,«'»
small for one met- in- Vi ",as
Kettle, agreed to ,i,.. i,T,. i J ? X a'"'
should speak, and ile!uy won? Who

iJ
Joseph Chamber!..,,, x.: v-i, .. .

of . (tlarlFtone'.s nr.oei, .i '."',sIv one

br#ke will, his famous et',7,.'
over the clrand i »i.i \i

' ' °»rse.

'.uleT,bil). J0 ;^ « » rn home
Jn li-nRlanrj as rattinu "

when Gladstone «':»>.
House, f'hamberljiin' e

U"
a ppeeeh. spoke "aVc-.st ' TmV. ir;s'ft "{
chastened attitude of the t, I nf

'he t;. o. M. followers cf

«;iVBS tllA)l|lKm,\|\
answkh tii \ r sum ,

winphTy.' "he 'Vl'l,,o,..;,in',-V' 'h- »'i<e

irAetl- Hie |-,tt V ". ,, ......

HeaJy. from his erne,
J ",l 1 "'.

.Strnngo as it m-i tj>j ti <

th^ political arena , ,, r ,
l>:' !

on6 Of the gentles, of meii Vi i
Si

ehfldren.he has six ,,1 V,
sotia and th. laii-, ,' l,r-
devoted to animals, "in '"'\r
London home, the su-nr .

1

Of *tl.is savage deba !¦ " '

i Ides on his back h-s i" ,,
' k 'd:. f

timcB without number , ,n "Sv*
friendship with the litti/. 'i- !li'

a well-know,, po on
1 B

story 1r told. ,U,<1 d«'l'Khtful
.(Tim" took the i

talking to this ntu'e <ill.l^!'1a\lJ",
telling her siorie* <)..

' Ii

famous politician w«a
poftts house and did his |J'-i .

"

thft small maiden i|. ",",M
cult to interest, howevei i

'' ' 'V"1'
If she didn't like >,jrn ""imrot

'u,\i ,/"»".
J5W'SJS>»STArTKIJ TO MAIvr, I.I \ I \ i

AT Tin; A,.,; (.. Hi',,,., .

.Tiger Tim was bom ;,t n-( .....

huanoTe parents, in is;,:. Nv
"

him sixty-three. 11 !. .., , .
*V!

hjs^ living when he was'.!,, ^ u",,,"'"
his first billet being a . le, i S1 I
tno London and Xort l.w est, rV, jV.'.'iu ."
In the ycara that followed i,. .

niujeh midnight oil o\er his 1,1'*,'
rertlt being the varied J ,',Mk 1 V*:;/
edge that Is his to-dny. i-vSr,, . h.' nWl
he hail a strong lileraiv heni

s

coining to (<onilon he Joine.i n.
- Of the "Nation." rl'ofC ''l /'1'1
Of J^oridon'S weekly review 111" llr'
urassed so rapidly that 'he' }'r
writing the ".Vat ion's l.ondon ,i r"
wWch la still widely re«d and o iV. w

PronrUtor oir tht u eekll l,
. heti the istc T. D, Sulllvsn m i»
famous as the poet ot tho Irish indo

When Hubby Comes Marching Home Again .By T. E. Powers
It's Smoother on the Ocean/Than,It Is on the Track.
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WHATS THE
Trouble How

TRAIN FOR,
HKK5^
Town ; here:

pendent party. Timothy llealy rti<l an¬
other gOod stroke for himself by mar-
eying "lie <«f his employer's dauglt-
lers. with the pretty name i>f l>:itha.
In connection witli their marriagu a
good story is tohl.
i-:\( iTi:m:.vr koi.i.ows as

'I'm S'l' \ ItTS «».\ IIO.V I0\ MOO\
In the excitement of starting on his

> on**ynioon. "Tim" possessed himself
of ins father-in-law's timbre 11a instead
.<! his own. Th». "poet." unlike some
hards. was not suUioiently oblivions to |material things to suffer this to cscupc |his notice. As llcaly was going off;with the "gamp." his father-in-law
bawled out: "No. no. m«' hoy, don't
take iriat. I've several 'laughters, hut
lye only one unibro.lhi."
An ardent I 'arnel lit« from the the'

outset of his political career. Tim
llcaly got his 1'irst real chalice when
lhe grc.it Irish leader, recognising his
piojtn.se. looU his as private secretary
. in his American tours. After that his
poliii.al progress was rapid. lie s.nin Parliament for Wexford from issn
to issS. for County .Moiiaghan for the
two succeeding years, and for South
L'Uidnndcri y from lj>v"i tn isso, and for
North hong ford from lSsi to 1 SOI!,

[failed to the Irish har in t>>$4. he be¬
came a Queen's councillor, as they then
were called in lSSJi. In his early days
at the law, lie and Sii Kdward Carson
were legal rivals, and if llcaly had hail
farson's self-control it is probablethat he woifld hold to-day as great a
position in the. world of lawyers as
that of the famous organizer of the
Ulster Volunteers. Hut he lacks such
self-control, and always has Irfekcd it.
"if llraly*could only keep his temper,"
one of his greatest admirers once re¬
marked. "in- would have heen one of
the greatest men of our time."
I'ltlUKS Ml A II I' TIIOIl \

IN SIIJI-: OK IltlSII I'A IIT\
A through his political career.

"Tigi r Tim" llcaly has been almost as
sharp a thorn in the sides of the Irish
party in Parliament 'as he lias in that
of I'.ritisli statesmen. For many years,
in fact, lie has practically constituted
a "party" all by himself.

"There, are two united parties in thisHouse.'' lie once declared, "and 1 am
one of them."

"Tim'' as a "party" also recalls a
verbal passage at arms in which, for
once, he undeniably got the worst ofit. The man who succeeded in srorinc
off him was the present I'rime Minis¬
ter. I'avid Lloyd Oeorge, another felt,by the wn.v, and almost as quirk at
retort, as' tin- "Tiger" himself.

Mr. Lloyd tJeorge. in the course of a
spec. h. once referred hitingly to (he
"fanaticism" of the Irish party."There are fanatics in every party,"snapped llcaly.

"Yes," came back L. <».. "even in a
party of one!"

"Tiger Tim" raised his hat in ac¬knowledgment of 1*4id palithb; luiSpeaking of hats, the ex mem ber (orN. K. fort, is probably uuii|tic amongparliamentarians, who, as they sit"covered." ai> rather particular abouttheir headgear, in having worn one| silk topper for toil years, or untilfrank roinnieiit.s upon its sliabhincss at
last e impelled him to "slo d" it. Thishisiori. 11 le «ut thus treasured by"Tim beiaiisi i: was a present fromadmirers in the United St.ilea.

1'tie evening in iv.'! (here was some¬thing like a free tight in the Mouseof Commons. .Tiger Tim" was in thethick of it. ann, in the course of thescuffle, the hat lie was then wr-an^ifbecame a total vv i eclt A day or twola' i 11 .». Mayor ami city fathers olAlexandria Louisiana. i.aided that,reading that his hat lias heerr smashed
in ilie m>.le>. they had voted him a silkhat ami hat case out of the publicllllidr. olid .i.iiled 11 till to cable the sizeof 11; head When the hat arrived"Tim" undertook lo wear it to thenl i el most limit, and lo- kept Ins wordlo ih. let lei Ten years later, theHouse of «.'onimom fairly gasped whenhe app> iic| ..putting a brand new"lid. II. confess. i| that he had been
t-o 'ranged' a limit the shabblness ofhi-' obi "in lb;.- l,f> I,ad discarded it

' with. i:,i, "ty.aiiy a vang, since" was like parting with an oldfl'W-id.
". live* ,!. ''In-p. ;;zed. ust outside

. "iblin. >'.. 'in t anks of the Llffey, and1 his favorite relaxation consists inboating upon "the ebini-ie stream. Small
- of stature, v. hi: k'reil and wath a "gun-t powder" complexion one can read pug-
. naclty i ri hi* kind line eye, and libf ilirust out chin Hm general ex pro.vi sion is one of r-xl: vine nadue**In I'ariiament l.e was .opilkc to Hi*. 'M' Co llp,ent ins bitterly on the ad-Ii.iniht rat ion of >n Auckland Gcddcsl.e remarked i U«*t the "nam/: ge.niijf. that appointed Heneml Cough ulff
.. appointed l he Minister of Nutlm^-1 Service, who bad not hi own up id Hit

House, hut hart bfcoiiif a giant oak in
five minutes."
When raited to orrtfr by the Speakerfor "unfairness ami irrelevancy." "Tim"

said ho would apologize in tho words
of Shakespeare:

" 'l*i' Iv'ent unmannerly when I.cur
is m;id.'".Copyright. ISIS.

NEWSBULLETINS
I'AltlH. J a n nary 12.. If France took

the initiative in refusing to deal with
the Kussian ISolshevIk itoverntnoiu. de¬
clares tlii- Kxcelsior. the London and
Washington sovern monts made it
known that tiny "agreed iiliKulutcly
with the Krcii<-Ii viewpoint¦"

l.i 'XDQX, 'January 1".. l>avid li.
Francis, the American ambassador to
Knssia. who recently underwent. an
operation, is progressing favorably to-
uards recovery. Ilis condition is" said t
to he so satisfactory to-day that he
w ill he able to leave shortly for the i
tTnited States.

OASlite, January 12..Numerous per¬
sons were killed or wounded in Katis-
hon. Mavaria. during lighting Friday!afternoon. The troubles occurred in!
various quarters of the town, and 500
state railway employees hnd to he'

At the Movies
ODKO.V . I'nuline Prrdrrirln I"

"Tlir l-iternnl I'lly."
ltl.lOr . I'nuline Frederick, lu

"Out "f I lie MiiiiIuh."
t'Ot.ONIAI. . lOvolyu \e*liit, in

"The >Voniim Wlni (illvr,"
\ It'TOn.William N. Hurt, in .

"<)\er There." f
ISIS.Thrilil llnm. In "S;i Inme."
III.I I-:III It I> . l-'ruiici.s .Me l>niinl«l,

in "Tonj' Amcrlcn."
HF..V."Uultm of Kullur."

called upon to restore order. A state,;
of siop.o was proclaimed.

MONTIll'IAI,. January l:!..A lire lie-
lieved to be r»f incendiary origin, whivlistarted to-dav in t ho plant of t!n» Jen¬
nings Automobile. Company and ypread
to the buildings of I lie Hudson HayCompany and the Al»l*lary Mamifactur
ins Company, caused damage estimated
at $1,00.1,000. One hundred and fifty
automobiles and motor trucks and

eight military ambulatics \vero Oo-
si royed in the-hl.izn.

Xi;\V VOI! K. .1 ait Ua y
'

.11!..The.
United Siuio.s

_
i-ruiser hiuunlo' arrived

here to-day fr-<»j11 llre.tt. bringing 1.512
oflleerH and men of I lie American over¬
seas forces. The transport Aba nearer,
also arrived from l-torileutix with
iiin*>tv-five ollieer.s mid eleven men.

MKT/., January | . Luxemburg was
proclaimed a republic on Kriday. when
the (iraml iMieliess .Marie retired from
tl»e capital. taking up uuarters in a
haien i near-by. The eliamher hehl

an excited meeting. the I'lcrieals quit¬
ting Ih.- bouse in a body.
CI.HV I'll .A N11. .January 1"_\.a move¬

ment to change the name of Yellow¬
stone I'avk. America's cr^alost l>ublie
pleasure ground ami game reserve, to
Itoosove); I'ark, aa a nalionnl me¬
morial lo Theodore ltoo.s«.velt, waa
started to-day h.v Mayor llarry liavis
and leading citizens! of Cleveland.

,«iUTII IIKNP, INK., January l'-\~
Secret Service agents ami pont ulliee
ii»H|>oei«>rs who are investigating the
loss of 525ft.0(irt in fourth Liberty bonds
mailed to the Studebaker Corpm*!tion
by a Detroit hank, to-riight hintea an
"inside job" i« suspected.

The favorable
judgment of
so many who
have used

OSTUM
instead of
coffee for

w years must,
surely weighwith you when

you find
you should

make
a change

*

Ml, \
¦Jj ¦<- MJMCjuli

SOLDIERS WILL ATTACK
GEORGIA DESERTERS

MMcr vt Our l.ouif* <«un for iiril(i1.
in lltiMlc With ll"yJnuv '

Ollicer*.

Ill \ I n « vW.y J
>i", ? 1 I'A., Januarv I"
I lie unit or picked noldici.s hi-it I fromCiiiup (.toriloii under command of Colonel Herman Glade to round u» Lor.

ihSlV^h»vr aUvls«-,tl* C6Ioncl (Jhulothat the Crawley home, situated <m i i...
foot of Coosa -Mountain, lis n vinn -V
Ins Ctl,^® V'""1'1

Sf v"».-v

RETURNS AS MYSTERIOUSLY
AS HE LEFT HIS HOME

nUSr,VoiV^T«,KUr V'" ,U'
1 Hfwrain* ill* Wbtrc-
bbouIn SliM'r .Novciubcr,

morrow he vt-ui
nas nyon. iu-

Chicago polite. SvA'erv'loI!1"1 \'y
the whole ulYaii*

* f>«*".*< t «. ri z»-

or the country havo been i&k|LPhi!sat the request or his relative*" i

ORGANIZING LABOR PARTY k

.l l'nyor« U IUoh'm Fourteen l'o|,,t,
n.,d

'

»»»«i' (.Uiir.inlrr.
XI-.W YOJIK, Januarv 12.The Vm.M-

adopted r.ivors President
1

. ! "

to every adult worker baaed on the

ir^r^r of r,,»« »
or Iim persons, provision tot soldier-
.-niiofs munition worker*. ;|I1,| .1(^
wnr !!r S the ,Vul ..f lu,
I'l'tizen? ffo\crn,,,or,t In mi ranee lor all'

PLOT IS UNCOVERED
,,<M''n«ui,im mT* m"H Sr,'u

ll,M'k >!«.% r iiioii i In Sou f !i
A mrrlnui

Ai<>NTKv\^K^oc^V:rr/rV\! , ,
I-'. The police haveu.novore.i'n,^'
Hol«hovik" "f '<. InstateaIK»» a.,.'i'-V-r,n,,. "v.". !"
the movement Jir,. s;,ui l(, .

' ' ^ 111

I. l,o?hernin.PM.,S. a,,u »nMtHut.- S,M,.|..
'11.1<.k work? pre veiitd ''^ l'"lh:7
liero which had I.e. n arra»,-< d"t'k
simultaneously with 'u^l' t\^

ASK FRENCH CONTROL

v"Mr"lil'l;r,'r;;; ,» ,.ri,
iiprnlnf lte«*tinv(llulIon I,

*'nde Uj S.«rln,
I lly AM"i ||iIo,| J'-.-. .

vs;|:r ri{lu- ?v:;lOtlHOi Menien.-.-au, :lt<kln« t|.,-.t In
espouse t.,-various rc<wrK|* of sV,-

orSunizj,tloii.« ..le.nen. r a., dei.i .n. .r .
the pen ire roinsrc.'-s that Kr-nn-r.
.bled with the r.-on^/lAlV^VoV-aVr
*> la. under a n-slm.. or federal*,I . -

«»n.....»us Mates." T.e re^ueRis it
lee la rod. come from orpaniH;it :».in in
North and >outh Amerl.-a. Afria and
l.urope. repreironlliiK flyn.ooo Syrians.

PROVIDE AID FOR POLAND
tinmlRrniKa In Smprlenii mu| .IpmIsIi

onttnitlvr I'lrilco to i:*...nd
c.riflo.tioii.

^ .^.*'111 ( I I\. .) <i 11 it *i r v 1 .' i ..

iuimisfunts in America arid thi. .(,
Joint di«t nlnit inn .¦ouunlttep h-»v.»'i
KMifir^ .

' '»?-."¦U(»,ooo for r.,'od.
Murr.s to he ahi|i|>cd riom \,MV Y..ik
i ity within a few .lavs for il"
f>r the de.tlltule in I'olatnl. K., h pa-|\t' the Jigromfnt will ".:,t ril.iu r h i If
he cost, and distribution will

th' name oasis under the direct ion ,,f
agents named by Herbert Hoover.

NEW YORK CHARITY CROOKS
MADE OFF WITH MILLIONS

.Jliliij' ll««|iwlnblt> IVmuuN Nit ill |» Mine
l.eul >mn«-N I Iinluiiiely to

Sfliomr*.

NKW YnttK, January 12..Now York
contributed lialf of tin- jI.OOO.OOO.OUO
[or war i-li;irltIrs, according to a rc-

ilni n l,,.Ktr,Vl. AttoVnoy Swanu made
public to-night. At loan! J3.00fi.000
given for way charities was stolen
liel-e. th«- report says. An amazing
amount ..r gullibility ami fraud was
uncovered by tin* investigation of Mr
hwanii h olliee into tin- mMhods of
charity crooks.'"
A section of the report written bv

Assist a nt lUstrict Attorney Kllroc^
after referring to tin- ease -witH which
prominent persons i.-nt their names
to so-called charity "without investi¬
gation yir Judgment." declared the
net 1 vities thus easily indorsed !.\
Pi'otpincnt people wore "conceived anil
proinote.i often by .x-eonviets. eontl
Hence men. adventurers and social
parasites.;; Mr. Kiln,, «aid that social
eHm hers frequently saw an oppor¬
tunity for social recognition ami pre¬
ferment in the advert iHoiuent ami

"ti'.i-11, lh:it wouW
tiieii ostentatious patriotism."

LIBERTY LOAN^CAMPAFgN
MAY START ON APRIL 6

110.mN ,.r Kirn, !.... win iti,. ,.r
\ Ii «i ii t F i % v

tear*.

... .
' A^iw iut-il I'p'is. ]

\\ ASH IXOTON. .l-uiuary \ > Often*
lag or til.- lift h Liberty loan cum-
paign April f',. tin. second atinlveraarv
<>. i lie declaration of war against lier-
many, is under consideration »>v Trea¬
sury olllelals. but no decision has been
reached. The third Liberty loati drive
started on April <5. 1918, the lirst an
niversary. it is planned to have'the
campaign run for three weeks, and
ty ask for between J.'i.OOO.OOO.OOO and

Whnther the Interest rate will be
hiulier than the I I -1 per cent borne
by Hi. last issues detiend.s parilv on
111. movement ,.f the market price for
Liberty bonds during the next two

'

mom lis. The bonds will be of short
maturity in the neighborhood of live
years.

ORDER RAILWAYS TO ACT
Agrlt'iiltnrnl tgrnln Iiimi rtteiril in lirl

Information About \\nllnlilr
I'Arm I.anils.

\\ ASM IN' ;t< »N, .lanuarj l'j Auri
cultural agents of railroads have been
Instruct to Kather all available In-
formation concerning farm lands alon?
heir lines op.-n for lease or occupa,

tii'ii by returning soldiers. It wa- dl<-
closed to-day in the report of ,i'ir
i .til road administration's division of
tr,, <¦ headed by Kdward Chamber°s .

,
in if the \ ea r 1 ;. 1 v This i* in

' .":<','' el.i ry 1.,7,'Vplan
. t i in "Ui.tiiuij; ret i;i(natioii of land'

b> dlscharj; .<! soldiers.

HARD FIGHT 'ANTICIPATED
Ijf" ding I * r <> Ii 11> 11 Ion Orntorn ltu«li In

>\ iseonsln tu winning
I.egUInt lire Oirr.

M .VP I.SOX. WIS.. jTmmry fJ.. .K hard
*. 11 's due Tuesday, when the n i

lion.il prohibition jRme tidm nt - onus up
in the Wist^nsiif state .Senate, The
wots hope t>, table :!T.. measure .,K

tuotiK t th" "ilrys" are r<p.,M..i to im\e
a majority. Thursday night both
houses oi ii).. i., is la 11, re will aticn.1

r- "annuel jit which Charles S
\N h it ma ii. former Governor of NVw
,

' William Jennings Mrvan will
be spi n iters.

*

t

w 'v.rrur U ^"de.
\\ \-11 I N11 11 i \, January l: \

.-..el-el .ry of State l*.|k' said lo-d.ic
tn.it ptevioits denials that i| .¦ |.*r,i \
plaii for sti<iienslon of hofctilitio i.,
I.OhSla had been n>eelvi>l |»v tin Suite W
.epa r t men' were nvid. through a'mi $
nndirs: in.I,n- ,,r t|u. Minati. :i.

CONSTIPATION jj
In forrru'atin;: and S
compouniiing Filun- %
yon'a Pa%v paw c
Laxative I'M Is f
I'rof. Nfonyon dii- |
regarded expense and
nied a formula can- t-

tainmp iQAiedienli |omiiied fiom other \ I
liixaiivet on account
of their high coil,
but whose superior
merit# the moit |.eminent physiciani
arknowledee.

use?.

TO BE SOLO
BY THE

ALIEN PROPERTY
ODTA1N

TOBACCO Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, A. .Mitchell rainier,
Alien Property Custodian, will
offer for sale at public sale to
the highest bidder, at the ofTlecof Ed.'C. Geyer & Co., 7 West Pratt St., Baltimore, Md., at }i:00o'clock A. M., on tho Ifith day of January. 1010, 108 hogsheadsof Tobacco and 2 29 hogsheads of Tobacco Steins.

Kor further information concorningl said Tobacco, or thoterms and conditions of sale, apply'to the Merchandise Dept.,liureuu of Sales, Koom 018, 110 West 4"d %?l., New York City.
josDi'ii v.

Director, Uuruuu of Sales.
A. 31 ITCH KM, l'ALMKK,

Alien 1'ropcHy CuNtoilhm.

*

Inventory
Sale of

i /

Comforts
and

| Blankets
V A fine stock of New
V Comforts and Blank-

SJ els, selected for quali-
^ ty and warmth, offered
3 in this sale at llio low-
Jj{ est prices in the city.

Jones Bros.
& Co.

Ill tho. Low Rent
Locution.

. ItlS-UO JKutft Mnin
Street.

To Hear It
Is to Want It

People who have been ac¬
customed to the nasal
quality of the ordinary
phonograph ac^ almost
startled when they first,
iieaf the new Diamond
Disc Edison, with its pure,
life-like re-creation of the
artist's singing' 'v o i c e.
Come and hear it.-in our
cool soundproof parlors.

The C. B. HAYNES CO.Jnc.
?Sceonrt and Hroiul Stroot^ >

.v. ...... >:a \ t


